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The History of Western
Weste rn Ke ntucky State College was established by act of the
1906 Legislature of Ke ntucky. Prior to this time, there had exis ted
in Bowling Green the So uthern Normal School ami th e Bowling Creen
Business Unive rsity, whose presiden t was Dr . H enry H ard in Cherry,
who hecame the first president of \Vestern Kentucky State Normal
School. The sta te institution occupiL"'{.1 the buildin g and grounds of
tl:e Southern Normal School until 19] 1, when th e Stnte Normal School
was trans fe rred to Coll ege Heights, its present ~i t e.
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In 1922 th e Kent ucky Legislature e ha nged the nam e of th e
institution to Western Kentucky State Norm al School and Teac hers
College and granted to the college the right to confer baccalaureate
degrees upon its graduates . In September of th e same year. the
Executive Counci l a pproved a course of stu dy fou r years above high
school and auth orized the conferring of th e baccalaureate degree on
its completion. In 1930 the name was changed to \ Vcstern Kelltucky
State Tcaci,ers Coll ege, and in 1948 to \\'estern Kent uc ky State
College.
Western first began offering the :\bster of Arts Degree in 193L
T his program was discontinu ed from 1936 to 1941 but was resumed
i n 1941 and lias enj()'ed continll(lUS growth si11l;e.
" 'estern has e xperi enced phenomenal growth in recent years.
A .muml program of long-range d evelopment is bringing continuom
improvemen t in \Vestern's physical plant. Th ere has ,been concerted
effort to bring the best possible penons as addit ions and replacements
to th e facul ty and staff. Each of these factors is essential in order
to provide the best p o.~si b l e educational opport uniti es. The enroll ·
m('nt has grown from 1,180 in the year 1954·55 to 5 ,130 in 1952·63.
T he id eals on which Western Kt:>ntueky State College is founded
were fir st d ecl ared hy Dr. Henry Hardin Cherry, the fou nder and
first president of th e college. Three of th c most essential of these
ideals were fo rmulated by D r. Cherry as early as 1891. They arc as
fo ll ows :
I.

T o be a live school and to impart to its students a burning
zeal to do and to he som ething.

11.

To let th e reputation of the school be sustained by real
merit.

111.

To lead the st udent to un derstand that a hroad and li beral
ed ucat ion is essent ial to the hi ghest degree of success in
any endeavor of life.
3

Th e ~c'l l of the coll ege cont ains two additional and integral
ideals which thc college foslers anti em phas izes. O ne of Ihesc is thc
phrase "Life .\ Iore Lif(,," which is a succinct way of exprl'ssing the
ideal that educat ion ShOllid increase thc individual's power a nd d esire
to [h'c a noble life. AhO\"c al1. the motto of the college. 'Th e Spirit
.\Inkcs the \lasll'r: ' expresses the central id eal unde rgirdi ng \\' estern
Ken tucky State Collt'ge.
);'o\'cmbc r 16, the hirth date of President Cherry. was deSignated
as Founde rs Day in 1931. T he annual cele hration of Founders Day
wns in:lugufUt <..'d b~' the Board of n cgc nt.~ to render hWllag(' to til('
fo unders of \\'estern a nd to maintain the lofty standards and idca l ~
of the college. Ogden Day is obsen'cd an nually d uring the mont h
or April to pay tribllte to Ogden College and it s fOllnd ers.

·1

Orientation, Testing, and Counseling

Classifica tion of Students

All students entering W(.'Stern (or the first time a rc eKpected to
participate in the orientation program during registrat ion w('ck. This
program is designed to a(',()lIaint the stude nt with the (.'(l ucalionai
opportunitil.!s and facili lic.-'S of the college, its policies concerni ng
stude nt life, a nd the gUida nce services available; to obtain information
w hich will assist the stude nt in planning his academ ic program and
which will aid counselors in their work with students; to help
students become Ih e tter acquainted with fellow stud ents and w ith the
(,lenity. K umerous activi ties are I.-'Onduded 10 accomplish these
ohjt.'Cli vcs. Among these are: general and departme nt al assembli es;
aptitude, interest, and placement leilingi indi vidual uonferellccs for
the int erpretation of test results and for gUidance in regi~ trati on and
irmn(."(liate and long-range planning.

Begin ning stude nts arc dassifil.'d as freshmen; students wi th a
mini mum of 30 semcster hours a rc classified as sophomores: students
with a minimum of 60 semeste r hours arc classified as jun iors; stude nts w it h a minimum of 90 semestcr hours a rc classi fi ed as seniors.

On admission, lwery stude nt is placed under th e guid ance of a
faculty coumclor who as s i s t ~ the student in selecting a curricul um
and cou rses.
Vocational and academic counscling is under the general supervision of the associate dea n of undergraduate instructions, who is
avai la blc at all times for conferences w ith students w ho nel.·d
assistance. ~'l os t of the academic counseling, howevcr, is donc by
heads of d cpartments, special counselors, teachers, and (.'Ommittces.

Registration
In order for a stude nt to be offiCially enrolled in college, he
must be properly registered for each course. TIlis includes payment
of all fees.
Normally, all students register for a term during the davs on
which registration is scheduled. Detailed instructions arc 'mado
available to each student as to the time for each alphahetieal group
to register, how to fill out the IB~' I Cards, etc.
It is essential to an orderly registration for each st ud ent to follo w
the instructions carefully, making sure thnt all cards art: filled out
completely and sig1l<..'d .

Schedule Change with Approval
C hanges in sch(.-u ules ma), be made only w ithin the first w eek
of a semester or the fi rst four days of a Sli mmer session if such
changes involve entering other classes. A course may be droppc::d
without a grade not later than Monday of the fou rth week of the
semester or ~ I onday of the second week of the summer session provided it can be showll tha t th e cha nge in th e program is desirable
and has offieial approval. The re is a one-dollar charge for such a
change. For furtllt.: r informa tion consult the dean of the college.
Th e institution ]"{: scr\'t~s the privilege at all times of di.~handing
any c() u r.~c in which the enrollment is not sufficient to justify its
cont in uation , and to make any other adju st mcnts in the Sdl(.'tiule
that sccm necessary.

Penalty for Unofficially Dropping a Course
Any stude nt w ithdrawing from a course without obtaining official
permiss ion w ill recci\'e a fai ling grade in the course and will e nda nger
his sta nding in the institution. If courses a rc dropped later than the
dates indicated above. stud ent s w ill rcccl\'e the grades they a rc
maki ng at the t ime of withd rawal if official approval is secured in
ad\'a nee. Aft er the middle of the semester or su mme r session no
course lIlay be dropped except in case of an emergency.
All cha nges in stllllc nt schedules m ust he approved in advance

hy the head of the depa rtment in which the student is majoring, 'by
the heads of th e departt1lent.~ offering th e courses dropped or added ,
a nd by the dean of th e coll ege.

Withdrawal

A late registration period is available for those stud ents who
find it impossible to partiCipate in the scheduk'd registration. Stu dent's who register lat e usually find that making a satisfactory sc1I1_'dulc
is extremely difficult. A fee of fifty uents ( S.50 ) per d ay uptn five
d ollars ($5.00) is charged each late registrant.

For \'ario\l.~ rea.~om it i .~ (x."casionally necessary for students to
withdraw fro111 the college. In such cases the students are expected
to sC(~ tbe registrar and arrange for the withdrawal. Any student
leaving the instit ut ion without official approval will receive failing
grades in all cuurses in wh ich Ilt' i .~ enrolled , thus endangering his
fu ture .~ t a t lls in the instit ution.
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Study Habits
Higher (.'(Iucation is a challenging opportunity which requi res
the best effort of which lhe student is capable. As a studen t stands
to gain all , or lose all, he will want to set his Sights high, learni ng
all he can from t he experience of others.
:\ Iany sources of information about study t<:chni'l ues arc avail·
able to students, who rna\' learn much from sueccssful fcllow students,
from facu lty counselors; from residence hall counselors, and fro m
teachers. Staff members in the offices of the dean of students and
of the dean of the college arc always available for counseling stud ents.
During Freshman Orientation all freshmen will he givcn a bull etin
on how to study. Additional bulletins ami pamphlcts on thc sub ject
of how to study arc available in the li brary and in the coll ege
bookstorc.
Li sted hc10w are somc suggestions for setting up a st udy
schedu le:
1. Makc up a schedul e of classes, blocking ou t time for meals
and for somc later afternoon recreation.
2. Block out ti me for study of specific courses. It is wise to
d istribute study time throughout the day. 11 also is wise to
study fo r a specifiC class as close as possible before and aft er
the time of the class meeting.

3. Set aside evening hours 7 :00 p.m.- ll :00 p.m. as well as time
]leri(xls on Saturdays and Sundays. Some ti me fo r stud" w ill
be llC(.'(lcd on weekends, especia ll~' if the student wa;)!s to
attend eonc(,11s, plays, athletic cYcnts, or social affa irs, any
and all of which can usc up large blocks of study time ~ I on
day through Friday.
4.

~Iost

authorities recommend that a stlldent allocate two hours
of study time out side of class for each hour spent in class.
These are mi nimullls; man" e1asses take more time than this
and (I few may take less. .,
,

Chapel Assembly
As a part of th e program of Freshman Orientation, chapel is held
each 'Vedncsday morning at 10:00 a.m. wit h all freshmen being
reqUired to attend.
It is fclt that the total cfft:<:i of thc various chapel programs
which arc given throughout the year arc a vital and positive factor
in the life of each freshman stud ent.
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A lett er grade, based on attendance, is given for one-half hour
of credit for each of the two semesters in which the (.'oursc is taken.

Class Attendance
He&ristration in a course is regarded as a contract between the
student and the college, full performance of which requ ires regular
ami punctual class attendance.
Jnstructors will assist a studcnt in making up work missed
because of ill ness of thc stud ent, serious ill ness in the student's fam ily,
d eath in the studcnt's fami ly, busincss of the coll ege, or for othcr
reasons which the instructor decms justi fiable.
A st udent shall present to the office of the dean immediately
IIpon hi s retll rn to class the Standard Memorandum Form CA- I,
which may he obtained in Boom 110, Cherry I·TaII.

....

A student wit h c,\'cc.~sivc absences bl.'Ca use of illness or for other.
personal contingencies may request the dean for 11 reduction in
course load or may be adviscd to reduce his load 0 ]' to offiCially
withdraw, d epending upon the length of absence and his status in
the class. In all cases of e,\'ccss;\'C abscnt l.'Cism thc stud ent's parents
w ill be notifil.'d.
~ I ost college courses lise the k'Ctu rc systcm. Thc st udcnt will
be expected tn ta ke notes d uring each class and to fu lfill outside
reading assignments. E.\:am inations va ry from course to course, but
may include un it cxams, short quizzes, mid-terms, and a final examination which g('l1crally c.'O\'ers the cnti re course. ~l al1y courses have
laboratories coordinated with th e k'Cture. The " I abs~ cover additional
material and may include occas ional field trips.

The student should attend c1asst.'S the first day to make sure his
name is on the class roll . Promptness should Ibe a by-word t hroughout
h is college career. He should obtain information as soon as poss ible
concerning the first assignment, books to be used , an J materials
net.'(led . The first semester is the most diffi cu lt, so far as getting t he
right start i.~ concerned; conseq uently, the st udent should make su re
he does not fall behi nd in hb work. Students .~ hould not hesitate to
consult thcir professors when there is a need of clarification of class
assignments.

Mid-Term Grades
~1id - te rm d criciellcy reports arc submitted to the regist rar's office
by the faculty fo r each stud ent whose quality of work is less than a
grade of "C" in any course. Each stud cn t who has two or more
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deficient gmdes will be sent a grade repurt ind icating tho courses in
wh ich he is ha vin g acad em ic diffil:lIlt y along with a Jdter s\lggc~ t i n g
that he meet w ith his counselor. A (:op), of the grade report and a
leIte r conccrning the defident grades arc sent to the pa re nt s of the
stude nts.

Academic Probation
To he eligible for rt'gisle ring continllou s!y witho'.!! cond itions,
all .~ l ll d e nts mmt meet Ihu .~ch o !a s li c standard s which an' out lined
in detail in the College Catalog.
A st udent failing to meet these sc h(Jla.~t i e sllIlltlards duri ng fi ll y
semeste r or term will be plaec..'(1 on academic probation fo r the
following semest er or term. If at the end of the semester Of term
of probat ion the stll{icnfs overall scholastic sta nd in g docs nol meet
th e reqUired siautiards, he will be ash·d to withdraw from th l'
l'oll ege unless he can prescnt acceptable rea~o m why he shou ld lle
permill L'C1 to continue.

Tran scripts
Transcripts arc availa'hle upon request by the student. 11lC
first transcr ipt is prOVided free with a (:hargc of one doll ar fo r each
additional tran script. St ud ent s should allow a t least one week
o uring the semester a nd two weeks at the t·nd of the semester for :I
request to be filled.
Tra nscripts w ill not he rcl('ased lln less authorized bv the stude nt
whosc na me appears on the transcript.

Honors
St udents arc e ncouraged to strive for acadcmil: exc{·lIellee, and
the college urges each onc to exert the best effort of whk h he is
capahle. Outstandi.ng schola rship is recognizL'(1 through a syste m
of honors which rbe.J?:ins with the Fre.ihma n IIo nors Colb :pliHtn and
terminaiL's w ith graduation w ilh honors.

Graduation Requirements
The stud ent must , in all c.t~cS, he primarily responsible for
meeting the requirements for ~ra duatio n. T he College Catalog out lines spL'Cial Tt,'fluirements in the "arious c urricu la and also li"ts all
college regulations relat ing to Tt,'q uircments fur the degrl'e. The
student should fa miliarize himself with t hese regulations ami must
comply with them if he i.~ tn meet degree rI'Cjlli rl:1tll:nts.
10

Library Services

Student Health Insurance

.
\\' estern offe rs superior library sCf"k-cs through the main library
m .t~l~ Libr:1TY Building, and through the " tlrious brancb library
facdtlr cs whIch are locak-d in other areas of the campus .

The college, through a local insurance finn , makes ava ilable
to the students, on a voluntary basis, a group- insurance plan eo\'ering
a(.'Cident and sickness. The poliey covers both the doctor's fee and
hosp italizat ion . It has the mual limits that most policies contain.
The policy holder is protected at hom e, at school, or while traveling.
The insurance is available for one semester, two Seml.'s ters, or the
full year at S6.50, SI 3.00, and 819.00, respectively. This insurance
may be p urchased during registration. For further infonnation, consult the college business office.

11lC collection numbers some 150,000 bound and unbound items:
books, journals, government (f(:dcral and state) PlJblica t i on.~ , pamphlets, clippings, film strips, fl.'Cord ings, slidl.'S , and material on bolh
microfilm a nd mic rocarcl.
A staff professionally trai ned a nd compete nt to assbt the student's
is a vailable at all the hou Ts the libraries arc open. The librarians arc
gracious and understanding of the problems and m.'Cds of students
using library materials.

The libraries ate organ ized and planned to serve the students in
a fiv efold capacity:
L To enric h the curriculum by providing correlated materials
for each COurse
2. To offer the best in nction and nonfict ion for recreational
readi ng
3. To present in its collections th e best that has been thought
and written by the great mll1ds of the ages

,

4. T o help each student learn the tech niques and skills necessary
for efficient library lise

5. To encourage a love of reading for the enrichment and improvement of one's life

Student Health Service
Prior to ad mission to the college each stutif'nt is requi red to have
a t h o~ou~h examination by a physician. Th e records of thi s physical
exa mmat lOn, along with th e application fm adm ission, will be submitt ed to the d ean of admissions. After the student has enrolled , the
student health service offers certain medical services.
Bowling Green possesses one of the Jll ('.~ ~ modern and beststnffed hospitals in the state of Kentucky. The I','a lth service of the
coll ege is. ~nhanccd great ly ,by the a,~siStance aL.l eoppern!ion of
local phYSICIans and the staff of the local ho.~pita l.

Laundry
A modem coin-operated laundry located at the junction of
Dogwood Drive and the Russellville Road is operated by the College
Heights F oundati on for students, faculty, and staff. Study tables,
television, and other conveniences are provided for the comfort of
those persons who desire to wait for their laundry. The faCility is
open daily except Sunday.

Housing on Campus
The college maintains fi ve residence halls for men : North, Ea~t,
South, \ Vest, and the new cleven-story hall, accommodating more
than 1250 men. All of these halls are of fir(.'-proof constnlctioll and
are modern throughout. E ach room is eqUipped to take care of two
students. The college furni shes pillows, pillowcases, and .~ h eet s. The
new eleven-story hall is air condi tioned .
The women's residen(.'C halls, Poller, \Vhite Stone, ~'f cLean ,
Hegents, and State, a(.'(:ommodate more than 1200 stud ents. A sixth
hall for women will be complet(.'(1 and ready for use by 1004. Each
hall is of fire-proof construct ion and equipped with mod ern fu rnishings throughout. Each room is equipp(,'f:! to take care of two students.
The college furni shes pillow.~ , p illowcases, and sheets. State Hall , a
six-story build ing, is air conditioned .
Each residence hall is under the supervision of a res id ent director
who is a member of the administrative staff of the college.
Arrangements for hOUSing should Ibe made with the director
of housing, offi ce of the d ean of students.

The hea ~th clinic is located on the first nODr of the College High
School. It IS open Monday through F riday from 8:00 a.tn. until
4 ;00 p .m. T he infirmary is loca ted on the fir~ t floor of White Stone
H all.

Seniors and graduate students are perm itted to he ou t until 10:30
each evening Monday throu gh Thursday. All other stud e n t.~ must he
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Women's Residence Hall Regulations

in by 9:30, ;\-fonday through T hursday, except for one 10:30 permission
dl1~ing these nights. All students have permission unti l 12:00 p .m.
Fnday and Saturday, and 10 :30 Sunday. A student on probation is
denied th e 10:30 week-night permission.

Fire Safety
\Vestern maintains, in cooperation with th e Bowling Green City
Fire Departm ent and with th e Office of the State Fire ~\'I arsha ll of
Kentucky, an approvc<1 campu s-wide fire-safety program.

All on-campus college-wide functions sponsored by the college
may be attended without special permission, even though the event
cont inucs aft er the regular dosing hour. Should such an event
continue after t he regular d osing hour, a hall resident ·w ill be allowed
15 minutes following it.~ termination to return to the halL
Jf
she is
escort,
rccord

a resident is ph.nning to be
req ui red to state on her file
:tnd the time of checkout.
the time of check-in. This is

All residence hall s are of fire-proof construction. Each residence
hall is equi ppt.:d with a modern fire-a larm system and an adc'quate
supply of fire ex tinguishers . Any misuse of th cse devices or this equipment will be looked upon with the greatest seriousness Iby law
enforcem ent officers and by the college. Such thoughtless conduct,
which endangers the safety of others, would hring :tbout prompt
and seriOIlS d isciplinary action against any student involved .

out of her hall aft er 7:00 p. m.,
card her exact destination, her
Upon returning, she must also
done for the stndent's benefit.

The program is bast..'<i upon fi re-safety infonnation and guidance
which requires regular fire drills ( hall evacuation ) for all residents.
Fire safety inspections are held in all buildings regularly. The
coll ege expects all hall residents to adhere to the fire-safety regulations
of the campus.

The student must have permission from her 'parents and permission from the director of her hall in order to go out of town, day
or night, except when going home. Unless it is an emergency,
students are not allowed to leave campu", for overnight during the
week. If an emergency, the student must have pennission from her
director.

Civil Defense

Guests must abide by the same rules that are required of students.
A guest fee must be paid at the hall office !before or upon arrival.
Th e guest must sign alit when departing. The student is responsible
for the conduct of her guest at all times.

\ Vestern has a campus Civil Defense Program arranged to provide shelt er, food, medical supplies, and oth er general care for students
d uring time of an emergency. Each building to be used as a fall -out
shelter will be under the supervision of a director and assistant
dirt.'Ctors from the faCil ity and staff. All fall -out shelter buildings are
clearly marked with standard civil defense shelter markers. If the
st udcnt li ves on campus, he shoul d consul t the regulations of hh
residence hall for detail ed information on the program. A Icaflet is
available at the office of th e dean of students setting forth the civil
defense infonnatio n for th ose students who live off-camp us.

For further informatiun consult the printed regulations for
women's residence halls.

Housing Off-Campus
:\·fany Western students live off-campus in college-approved
private homes and apartments. A current list of avail able rooms for
single men and single women and apartments for married students
is maintained by the director of hOUSing in the office of t he d ean
of st udents.

Lost and Found
•

Students who live off-campus are expected to mai nta in the
.~ame high standards of cond uct required of students who live on

campus. Men anc! women may not visit one another in rooms or
apartments. T he possession of alcoholic he\'era gc.~ in off-campus
living quarters is in violat ion of college policy.

•

The Lost and F ound Department is locat ed in the registrar's
office. Students who fi nd lost articles are urged to b ring th em to the
registrar's offi ce, where after p roper identification the owners may
claim th em .

College Security Department

In arrangi ng for off-campus hOUSing, contact the d inx:tor of
hOUSing, office of the dean of students.

The college has its own Security Department , chargcd with the
responsibil ity for investigation of violations of state and local laws,
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protection of life and property, and the enfo rcement of motor
vehicle regulations. The s(!cnrity offi ce is locatt-ci in an an nex at the
back of Potter Il all . St'Curit~' officers arc on d uty tw enty-four hours
a day.

the full- ti me st udent ad mission to all ath let ic e\'clll"s on the camllus
and to the Comm un i!v Concert Series. It is not transferable.
StL;dcnts arc cxpech. .d to carry their I D Cards at all times and to
present them upon rcq\H~"S t to college officials. If a eard is lost by
the student, it mnst ·be replaced , the cost ( 83.00 ) to be borne hy the
student. Applica tion for replacement of an 10 Card should be made
at the college busi ness office.

Post Office
The college opera tes a post office located in C herry Hall next
to the College Bookstore. T he Post Office is open d uring the
regular fall and spring ten ns from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday, and from 8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon on Satu rday.
The College Post Office offers the same services as any United Sta tes
Post Office. Oelivery of mail is made to all residencz halls da ily,
:\'fonday through Satmday.

Foreign Students
The fo reign student advisor ( dean of women) is ava ilahle to
discuss with st ud ents from oth er coun tries all matters except those
of a defin ite academ ic nature. Acadcmic matters should be taken
to the ~ tud e nt's department head or to th c d ean of th e college.
Foreign st lldents shou ld consult with the foreign stedent advisor
before:

Food Service
The college maintains three food service areas on campus: th e
College Cafeteria , the Snack Bar, and the Western Crill. Th e
student will find that these centers offer various types of meals to
suit his nt.'t..>d and his budget. In addition to these three campus
eating places, numerous restaurants are located within a short distance
of the campus.

I. Applying to ex tend visas

2. Transferring to or from the college
3. Leaving t he college for any reason
4. A(:ccpting part -time em ployment fo r the fir.~t time or engaging

in slimmer employment
5. Changing the place of residence in Bowling Green

The College Ca feteria and the Snack Bar arc located on the
ground level of the Pau l L. Carrett Student Center. The Western
C rill is located on the grou nd level of West Hall , Sixteenth StTeel.

Stud ents from other count ries arc responSible for remain ing in
good stand ing wit h the Unil t.>d States gO\'ernment. This includes
fo rwarding an add rcs.~ notice to the headquarters of the Immigrat ion
and Naturalizat ion Service withi n ten days after a change of address
occur.~.
A printed po.~teard notice form, obtainable at tIle Un ited
States Post Office or any Unitl.'{l States Immigration O::fice , should
be used in mak ing the address report.

Check-Cashing
Personal cht'Cks may be casht.>d at the college busi ness office.
Amount of c1l(.'c k may not exceed the sum of 825.00. The student 's
identification card must always be presented. T he hours for cashin~
checks in the college business office are 8 :00 a.m . to J 1:30 a.m. amI
1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m., r.,·londny through Friday; and from 8: 00 a.m.
to 11:30 a.m. on Saturday. A charge of 82.00 will be made for each
dishonored clwck. This i.~ in additi on to any charge the bank may
make.

Bulletin Boards
•

All fu ll-time stud ents carrying 12 hours or more arc issued .,
personal identification card (1 0 Card ) . The 10 Card , which contains a photograph and personal description, certifies that the holder
has completed enrollment and paid all fees . The ID Card entitles

Bulletin hoards arc located throughout the campus in classroom
residence halls, amI the Student Center. A few of these
boards arc restricted (mcd by academic and adm inistrative de.partments ) and Tl'qui re ,permission from tIle d epartment fo r thei r LI St: •
:\.fost of the Illi ll eti n b()al"d .~, however, arc for use by the general
ca mpus puhlic and !If( ' ava ilabl e for use withou t special permission.
The gencral lmlletin boards carry notices fo r all cannus event s,
meetings. and social events and will , if c1wcked rt.'gularl)" do much
to keep the student info rmed on what is going on at the college.
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•

Identification Card

h uildin g.~ ,

Studen t organizations and ind ividuals lIsi ng bulleti n board s will
he expected to relllo\'c all postcd announcemen ts frum boards immed iately .lftcr the c\'ent has been held.
Posti ng of notices and a nnouncements is not 11ermilt ed except on
bulletin boards.

Bookstore
Thc Co llege Heights Bookstore is located in th e west wi ng of
Cherr), Hall , gruund le\'el. This mod ern self-service stOrt~ is opcralL'(1
for students, facu lty, and staff, by the College Heights Foundation.
The student is not perm itted to carry books and supplies in to the
bookstore; therefore, locker st orage am.I shch-es are provided fo r the
students' convenience wh ile shoppi ng in the nook.~tore.

Financial Aid
Certain scholarships, stud ent loans, and opport unities for parttime student cmployment are available to student s who qualify on
th(J basis of nct..u and achi evement. Student loans, includ ing th e
National Defense Loan Program, arc admin istered by the exec uti ve
secretary of the College Heights Foundation. Applications for
scholarsh ips ~ho u l d be sent to the dean of student s. Questions
regarding student qu alifications an d the avail ability of such assistance
should be di rected to these sourccs.

Student Job s

The Bookstore purchascs certain used books al the end of (~ach
semester, at whi<:h tllllt' the student s may sell the books wh ich they
do not prefcr to keep.

The coll ege ma intai ns an cmploymcnt service in the placement
offi ce for those st udents seeking part-t ime work while in school.
Through Ihis office a .~ t lldent may be placed in a job in the library,
cafeteria, snack bar, ,'nrious offices across the campu s, post office,
bookstore, or ma intenance service. All off-campus part-time work
for students is also hand led in the placement office.

V eterans and War Orphan s

Applications for part-time employment should be filed with the
plaecment office, second floor, Adm inistration Buildi ng.

Westel"ll Kentucky State Coll ege is au thorized to give tra ining to
men and women d ischarged from the armed services and to children
of deceased \·ctcrans. Counseling serviccs havc heen arranged fo r
veterans and for war orphans. The offiee of the vcterans' counselor
is located in the bu siness offil·e in th e Ad ministration l1uikli ng.
Under Public Law 550 t he eligible \·ctcra ns are paid subsistence
allowa nces by the VctC'Ta ns Adm inist ration. The vetera ns must pay
the cost of the fees, books, and slipplit..'"S.
T he guardians of eligib le pcrsons under the War Orphans Education Program. Public Law 6.34, wi ll receive allowanccs direc tl ~' from
the Vct('ra ns Adm inistration. All costs of fees , books, and supplies
must be paid by the eligible person. Und er K.H .S. HH.505, any war
orphan who has resided in Kent ucky for fi ve yt!Hrs prL'Ccdi ng
his em ollment at \Vest('rn, and whose fath er was a residcnt of Kentucky at the time of his entrance into mil itary service, will not be
required to pay the incident al fee. Documented evidence of the
above nlll.~t he fu rn ishL'(1.

Placement Services
The placement bureau is mai ntained for the benefit of students
and graduatcs and others who ha ve attend ed th e coll ege and who
desire to flnd employment in the teachi ng profeSSion , govern mental
service, business, and industry. It also serves employers by helping
them locate qualified personnel .
Craduating seniors are refluir<!d to fil e cred entials with the
placement office during th e semester pri or to grad uation.

Alumni A ssociation

Veterans and war o rphan .~ sign monthly training form s in the
business office on the fifth and sixth of eHch month .

Western Kentucky State College has graduat ed more than 12,000
student s. :Vlany thousands more have rL'Ccivcd part of their educational train ing at Wt..'"Stern, and to th is group ma), .be addt..u graduate!;
and fomler studcnts of the Southern Normal School, Potter College,
Ogden Collcgc, and the Bowling Green Coll ege of Comm crce. The
Western Alulll ni Association recognizes all graduates and former Stlldents as being eligible fo r membership.
Upon graduation , or upon the completion of their studies at
Western, all students arc urgl.u and invited to afflliate with the Al umni
I\ ssociation. Th e alumni office is located on the second fl oor, Administration BUilding.
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The Veterans Ad ministration co nsi d cr.~ a full program to be 14
hours fo r an umlergradua te studen t amI 12 hours for a graduate student. Thi .~ applies to holh velt'rans and war orphans.
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Student Organizations
\Vcstern has morl! tlian 7) stud('Il I organizMio:1S representi ng
a wide range of int erests, th us mak ing it qllite easy for a person to
find some group that fit s his nef'ds a nd ill tc rl'sls. Stude nts are urged
to seck Ollt the grou p or grou ps of their special interest <Ind tu
become idc nl ifiL'tI w ith them early in their college career.
E ligihi lity for pnrlicipalion

ill C;lItl]ltl S

organizations :

No student who is on neudcm ic o r discip linary probation, or
who has less than a 1.0 ( "C' stand ing ), may Sl'n' C as 1111 ek'Cti\'c
officer of a Cl:mpll s organization.
~o studen t rna)' he pled ged or initiated into a sodal organiz,llion w hilc he is o n academic or d is c iplinar~' probation.
Formn lion of

:I

new organizat ion:

l'\ew student organizations may be for med on the ca mpus as
thc necd arises. Students interested in forming a ne w ()rg:lJl i7~'lt i on
shall first secure approval to proceed fro m the d ean of stl1d ents. The
second step requi res tIle filj ng or a petition with the office of the d ean
of .~tudent.~ setting forth :
j.

2.
3.
4.

5.

T he objective of the organiz.ti ion
.\ Iembership req uirements
Proposed cOllstitution and by-Ja\\'s
i\ lc mhership dues ami assess men ts
-'"ames of c ha rte r members

T he petition for recognition OI S a st ude nt organization fo r all
groups reqllires th e appmval or tIle Student AdVisory Counci l. Fratcrnities a nd smoritic.~ , which a re governcd by the Inte r-Fratern it y
Council anti by the Panhcllcnie COllndi respecti\'cly, requi re prior
approva l by thcse councils before being considered by the Student
t\(lvisory Council. App roval hy tile'; Student Adviso!'y Council co nst itutes a recommendation to the eo]]!'ge adm inistration thut a group
he reeogn i'l.l..'<.1.
Faculty Ad visors
Fra ternities, surorities, county cl u bs, alld gener al student clubs
a rc req uired 10 stlhrn it to the dcnn of stllde nts the names of three
or mo rc faculty mcmlx'rs w hoJll they w ish to be l.'o:lside red for faculty
ad visors. One advisor will he s!'it'cted from the recommended lis!.
])c p;lrtmcnta l elubs and hOlIO!' ,l nd pn Jfl'~~ i ol1 al societies sho lll( 1
eonstl lt their departmen t heads com:crni ng the selection of a bc u l t~,
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advisor. The names of those selected to serve as advisors to these
organizations sha ll be su bmitted to the dean of studen ts. Advisors
to all st udent organiza tions arc a ppointed by the college.
Student Advisory Council
T he Student AdVisory Council was organ ized at \\'estern in
January, 1956. The council and the coll ege are stud),ing ways and
means whereby the Student Ad Visory Council may give greater leader·
ship and render greater service to the college and t o the stucent body.
Interfraternity Counci l
The Interfraternity Council is com post.'tl of tweh 'e social Greek·
letter (.'O llege fraternities. Each fra tern ity is rt.·quirt.'C1 by the Inter·
fraternity Council constitution to scnd representat ives to the counci l
which meets weekly in the Student Center. The council , through its
office rs and t.'ommitlees, seeks to promote better in terfraternity rela·
tions by establishing il nd en forcing policies beneficia l to the fratern ity program and the college.
Pnnhellcnic Council
The Pauhcllcnic Council , the governing hody of the sororit ies,
is an organization composed of three representatives from eaC!l of
the fi ve sororities on campus. It holds mecl ings weekly in the Student
Center. T he council's pu rposes arc; to foster a spirit of frie ndship and
(.'Oopcralion among the sororit ies; to encourage chapl<!rs tu take an
active part in ('1 )l1ege acti vities for the l'ornmon good of sororities and
the college; and to rt'gulate all matters of (.'O lIllllon interest to the
sororities.

Dc pilrtmental clubs arc generally restricted 10 those stude nts who
ure majoring or minoring in th e fi eld in which the club serves. ~'I ost
clubs meet monthly.
Art
Arts and Crafts (industrial
arts)
Biology
Chemistry
Cherry County Life
(agricul ture)
Commercial Education
French
Geography
German

A pe rson hy virtue of enrollment and classification is ('1 )1lsidl'red
a member of a class organ ization.
Class organizations meet at 10:00 a.1I1., the seeond \ Vednesday
of each month.
Van \ Ieter Aud itorium
Snl'1l Hull Aud itorium
Memoria l Boom, Stlld ent C(!nter
Student Center
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Iva Scott (home e<.'Ollomics)
Leiper English Club
Library C lub
Mathematics
~1u s i c Ed ucators
PhYSica l Education
Physics
Psychology
Spanish
Stickles History Cl ub
Student i'\ational Education
Associat ion

Ceneral College Organizutions
Congress Debating
Debate Associates
(inter.collegiate debate)
"w " Club

Western Players (dramatics)
Western \-Vrit ers
Western Heligious Council

Honor and .'rofcssioIllll Societies-National
Phi Alpha Theta (history)
Alpha Epsilon Delta (pre.
Illt"{lie:l l and pre.acn tal)
Phi :\'lu Alpha ( music-men )
Alpha Psi Omega (dramatic) Sigma Pi Sigma (physics)
Delta Omicron ( mllsieTau Kappa Alpha (de hat e)
Alpha rhi Omega (serviec)
women)
Ka ppa Pi (art)
~ Iilitary

C lass Organizations

Freshman
Soph()1I1()re
Jun ior
Senior

Dcpartmcntlll Clubs

Clubs

Persh ing Hifles

Seabbard and Blade

County Clubs
All en
I3reckinridge
Butler
Grayson
,·Jardin
Jefferson

Monroe
~ Iuhl enhc rg

Ohio
Owensboro- Daviess
Tri.Cou nt y (Boyle, ~ I ari on , and
Washington)
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Sororities
HctaOmega Chi
Epsilon Alpha
Phi Delta Omega

Pi Sigma Upsilon
Zeta Tau Onu:ga

Frate mities
Alpha Camilla Tau
Delta Ka ppa ~u
Dclta Sigma Delta
Dclhl Tau Sigma
Kappa Sigma T all
L'lInlxla Sigma Epsilon

Omicron Kappa Alpha
Phi Delta Chi
Phi Phi Kappa
Phi Sigma Tau
Pi Lambda Alpha
Sigma Phi :\ Ipha

Western Ueligious Council
The Western Religious Council is a shldent group which is
organized for the purpose of foste ring and e nriching the spiritual
and religiOUS life of the campus. The council sponsors activities a nd
projects such a,~ Religious Emphasis Week, Easter sunrise service,
dormitory devotionals, and vesper services, all of which nre designed
to achim'e this objective.
\\' estern is a state.supported institution and thereforc non-denominational, but it is distinctly interested in the religiOUS life of
its students and encourages them to atte nd regularly the churches
of their c hoice.

Following the lighting of the w reath Christmas parties are held by
many of the residence halls and by studen t organizations.
Physical E duca tion
i\'! ost students are rccllliTl..'t1 to take four semesters of physical
ed ucation. These (:ourses will offer instruction and participation in
both team and individual sports. For specific course offerings, consult
the undt'rgraduatc bullet in of thc collegc.
Intramural Activity
Thc l.'Ollegc intram ural program offers compctition and rccreafirm for both te:uns and individuals.
Any student may pa rticipate in compet itive intramural activities
through his club, fraternity, or residence hall, or by ind ividual registration w ith the oHice of intramural activities, Academic-Athletic
Building, Russellville Road.
Intercollegiate Athletics
Western has intercollegiate athletic teams in football , basketball,
baseball, golf , track, cross-countr)" and tennis. The college is a memo
ber of and adheres to the regulations of the Ohio Valley Confe re nce
and of the National Collegiate Athletic Association.

All full -t ime studen ts are admi tted to athletic events upon prcsen.
tation of their student ident ificat ion card.
Rest'n'c O(ficers Training Corps

Community Cooccrt Series

In eooperation with the Bow ling Green a nd \\farrell County
Commu nity COIl{:t'rt Associa tion, the college proVides each st udent
frec admission to all conc(:'rts sponsorcd by this group during the
)'car. Some of the most outstanding entertaincrs in thc country a re
fcatlITed each season.

Western's Department of !\'Ii1itar)' Science offers each mal e student an opportunity to accept the responsibility of cit izenship by
pre paring himself for a position of leadersh ip where his talents and
ser vice will contribute the most to the wclfare of the country.

H omecoming

" ' estern mai nta ins a sen ior division of the Reserve Officers
Tra in ing Corps consisting of a volun tary bas ic course and an advance
CO llr.~e of two years each.

" ' estern's Il omc(.1:ml ing is beld each fall in connection wit h a
football game. T he Western faculty a nd stude nt lxxly arc hosts
to the many alumni amI fr iends w ho return to the campus for this
o(;cas ion. T he c ulminating even t is a reeeption held immediately
after the football game in the Carrett Studen t Cen te r.

Se\'eral extra-curric ular activities arc sponsored by the Dep•• rtment of Military Science, including the National SOCiety of Scabhard
and Blade, th e Kational SOCiety of Pershing Hifles, and the Varsity
Rifl e Team. The an nual Military Ball is one of the outstanding social
even ts of the year a t " 'estern.

Christmas Party :11)(1 ' Vreath Lighting

Calendar of Activities

The Ch ristmas season is offida lly opened on the \\'estern Campus

by the lighting of the Christmas Wreath atop Cherr), Hall Tower.
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A maste r calendar of cam pu s activities is maintained in the
office of the dean of students. Dates and places for various evcnts,

club social functio ns, where holl} mcn and women will hI'
present, two couples ( faculty or staff ) shall be in aUcndallct'
as chaperons.

3. 111e application form for the social e\'ent must carry the names
of those who will SCf\'e as chaperons. It mllst be filed in the
office of the dean of students at least three days in advance
It is the rcspollsihi l i t~' of the" president of
the organizat ion to notify the office of the dean of students
should circumstances necessitate the cancelling of a social
fU llction.
of the event.

4.

No social function will be schedul ed the wee k pn'eeding mid!enn exam inations, fi llal exam inations, Easter, or a college
holid ay. except C h r i s tm a.~ holidays. when res idence h a l l.~ and
studcn t organizat ions may hold priYate Christmas parties.

5. All social functions must he held in places approved hy tlw

coll ege.

IT. Hesponsibilities of Student Orga ni zation Officers

\NC.TE P. I I
1/. E f\I T IJ r.. v." (
.'.TP, TE
COLLEr; E

1. It i" the responsihili ty of the president and the social chair-

man:
A. Tn invite t he chaperons well in advance of tilt' evcnt.
ten days in adva nce when possible
B. \\' hen desired , to prO\'id e escort and com'cra nce to ami
from the funct ion
C. To he sure the chaperons feel welcome

D. T o S('"'C that a number of the members of the group and
their guests meet the chaperons
2. It is the shared responsibility of the pres iden t and the social
ehaimlan to be present at all social fu nct ions of the organiza.
tion. to make themselves known to the c1ll1pcrons immediately upon the nrrival of the latter, to remain and he in evidence th roughout each fu nction, and to cooperate with th e
advisors and chaperons for the maintenance of the best social
sta nd ard .~ t hroughout the event.
3. TIle president, in (.'OOperation wit h the fac ulty adVisor. will
be responSible for clo.~ing tht' event on time.
4. In the event of irregular conduct by an ind ividual or by a
segment of th e group, the advisor shall fil e in the uffice of
the dean of students a brief report of the incident.
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Policies and Reg ulations Governing
Student Life

-

Polides and standards gO\'c rning aspects of life as a W{.'s tern
student a rc to be fo und throughout this book. The sections on housing,
social acth'it ics, stude nt organizat ions, ami acad('m ic matters arc
a few t hat include somo of these regulations. Thus, in s(.'Cking t he
regulations that govern 11 spl.'c ific case, if the answer is not found
here, th e student shou ld turn to the appropriate section of this hand hook. For qu estions thai nrc not answered in thi s handbook , he
should tu rn to the imide fro nt l'o\'cr for direct ion 10 the proper office
or official.

Personal Conduct
\Vhc n a stude nt becomes a \Vesterncr, he is considered an active
member of the college coHlltllmit y and is, therefore, ent itled to all
the right s and privileges of th e conmlllnity.
The college demands high sta ndards of pe rsonal cond uct from
its st udents. It is the responsibi lity of cvery stude nt to respt.'Ct ;lIlt!
abide by college regu lat ions as wel l as b~' the laws of the community
and state.
Althongh a student who be(.'O!nes involved in difficulties will be
given al l posNible help and unde rstandi ng, pe r.~nn .~ whose standards
and purposes are not compatible with those of the college will be
put on probation or dismisSt."(1 from the collegc.

Campus D ress Standards
College fa shion emphasizes comfort tcmpen.'<.\ wit h good tast e.
T he collegc docs not p('rmit stude nt s to wear silCll't s in the classroom s.
labora torit·s. lihraries, or offices, a nd encou rages all students to eser·
cise sound judgment and good taste in the attire wh ic h is worn on
a ny occasion.
Classroom wear fo r womcn generally invokes skirts, hlouses,
sweaters, sos or nylons, and fla ts. Formal and semi·formal wear for
women means formal or dinner dresses, wh ereas informal wear lLsually
ind icates class or street dn.:sses, d upcnding upon the time and oecasion.
Classroom wcar for men us\mlly includes kha kis, cottons. slacks,
sports shirts, or shirt alld lie. In cooler weather sports coals. sweaters,
and jacke ts a rc worn. Da rk suits, dinner jackets, a nd tUXL.'tlos arc
appropriate for fo rmal a nd semi·forma l occasions. Dress fo r less formal
occasions includt..... b usiness suits, or sports coat~ with tie.
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Change of Address
All students are required to maintain a corrt..'C t local re~i d('nce amI
maili ng address with the college, and to report nny change of address
promptly to the offi ces of the registrar :lnd the d ean of stude nts.
Although this is a requireme nt, it is a service to the stud('nt which
enables him to reeci\'c all offic hll communications, to be located by
fri e nds visiting the campus, and to be rencht..'t\ in case of emergency.

Field Trips
A roster of the students maki ng field trips in connl.'CIioll w ith
class work or extrac\l rricular activities is submitted by the teacher
or by the advisor to the offiee of the dea n of students ill advance of
the t rip.

\Vomen who live in resid ence halls arc required \0 ad vise th e
hall director of such pl:mTlt..'t\ trips, properly clearing with the director before signing out a t the hall .
\\'omen living off -campus w ho a rc to ma ke a fiel d trip mlLst make
prior a rrangements with the dean of women.

Smoking R egulations
In accordance wit h state firc a mi insura nce regulations. it is a
college policy that there be no smoking in classrooms, laboratories, or
other areas as deSignated h)' no-smoking signs. All students are
cimrgt.'(1 with the responsibility of complying w ith this regulation.

Alcoholic Bevera ges
Ke ntucky la w prohibits possession, purc hase, or drinking of beer,
w ine, or liquor by young people under the age uf twenty·one.
III addit ion, statc law forhids the transport ation or possession of any
alcoholic beverage in or ahout a motor vehicl e.
College regulations forbid possession or use of intoxica ting he\'Cr·
ages in any fonn on or about college propert y, in places where st udc nts Ih'c, and at student organization meet ings or social events.
The violation of thi.~ regulation by a n ind i\'id ual or by a n or·
ga nizHtion w ill resliit in tl isciplinar)1 action.
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Dishonesty and Falsification of Records

Destruction and Misuse of College Property

Any stude nt who furn ishes fa lse or mislead ing information on
admission, registration, personal ident if ication, residence hall checkout, or any other eolk-gc form , or who alters any college rt.'Cord in
a ny man ner, is slIbjL'C t to dis<.:ipli nary action.

All)' stud ent, organization , or group of students part icipating in
activities that destroy, d eface. or remo,-c college property shall be
liable for fllll dam ages and subject to disciplinary action.

Dishonesty in any form is rcgtud ed as a serious offense and subjects the offender to disciplinary act ion.

Soliciting or Selling on Campu s Prohibited
T he solici tatioll of funds or the sell ing of merchandise on the
ca mpus is not permit tL.x1 withoul written a uthorizat ion from the office
of the president or the office of the dea n of students. It is rl.'fjllest(!(1
that pe rsons observed selling or soliciting w ithout a uthority h e reported to either of these offices.

Use of Buildings after Hou rs
At the e nd of the day all buildings arc checked a nd prope rly
secured by the particular person or persons who arc responsible.
Any student or facu lty me mbe r who iJ responsible for thc
unlocking of a bllilding aft er hours should make certain t hat it is
properly secured upon his leaVing. Arrangements fo r usc of a b uilding fo r meetings or for other special occasions may be made by
sched uling its lise with the president's outer office. Studc ut organizations are req llif(.'{l to clear with the offi ce of the dean of s tl!dent.~.
All pc rsons should Ib e advisl.'ll of the follOWing regulations:

J. Stud ents 'w ill not be pe nllitted in classrooms or classroom
build ings after normal daylight class hours u nless they arc
under fac ulty supc rvision or un lcss thc), have in their posscssian wr itt en pennission from the head of the depart ment with
the date and time specified.
II .

fac ulty or staff me mbc r a uthorizing the usc of iI bU ild ing
after hours shall be responsible for the conduct of the group
a t all times a nd shall take appropriat e steps to see that the
rbuilding is properly closed on time,

TI1 C

III. The director of buildings a nd grou nds w ill supply department
heads with a n a ppropria te form on which they mil)' give
written permission to CJ ualifi ed students to be in a classroom
building after hours.
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Student Motor V ehicle R egulations
Sl.'Ction I-Student Ope ra tion of Motor Vehicles:
1. All students registerl.'{ l as freshmen ( 0-29 semester hours
earned) and sophom ores (30-59 semester hours earned ), regardless of the number of years they h ~l\"e atte nded college.
arc forbidden to possess and/ or operate motor ,'ehicles a t
\\' estern. However, sophomores who havc an overall academ ic
standing of " R" or abo\'1..' may ,be granted the pri vilege of
opera ting motor vehicles at the institution.
2. All students on llcademie probation or discipli na ry pro ba tion,
regardless of their classifica tion. tlrt! forbidde n to possess
and/ or ope ra te motor vehicles at the colk-gc.

3. Exceptions to these regul ations ma), be grantl.'{\ only with
spl.'Cial permission of the dean of st lld ents in order to avoid
hardsh ip b:\5(.'d 011 physical handica p, necessa ry commuting
to dassl.'S, usc of motor vchicle fo r essential work. a nd other
provt.'d nl.'{:d .
-I. Students nut eligible tll register their au tomobi les at Western

under the regular motor veh icle policy and who are confronh:d with limi!t.."'<.l public transporta tion, may by special
arrangement be issm:d a special permit to usc their motor
,"chid es fo r traveling to and from home for w eekends and
holidays. These stud ent s will be rC<.ltl iroo to leave their motor
vehides in a n enclosed parking area proVided h)' the college.
These motor veh id cs may not be used except for t ra nsportation to a nd from home or in case of an emergency. These
motor vchic k'S ma), he moved from the parkillg lot only on
pe rmission of the dean of students or his d esigna tl."'{1 represe ntative.
Section lI- Registra tion of Stu de nt Motor Vehicles:

1. A student desiring to n;,giste r a motor vehicle TIlust prl.'Sent a
valid ope rators' license, a nd must show that the vchide is
in SUfl.'(l against public liability and property damage in an
amount not less than the minimum (amount ) recommended
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by the Department of Insurance of the Com monwealth of

Kentucky. If the student is under 21 years of age. the appli .
cation must b e acompnnicd by the writt en consent of his
parent or guard ian regardless of the ownersh ip of the vchicle.
Exceptions may be made only by tho dean of students.
2. If the operator's license sho uld be revoked or if the insu rance is pcrmitil.,(\ to lapse, the privilege to operate a motor
vchicle at Westem will be revoked.
3.

H eg i .~tration

of motor "chides shall be a part of the regula r
acad em ic registration. Student's who bring n mo tor ve hicle
to cam pus after the regulnr academ ic registrat ion must regi.~tc r the ir automobiles with the dcan of st udents 'Within 24
hours. Failure to register th e motor vch icle as set forth above
will subject the violator to a 825.00 pena lty a nd diSciplinary
action.

4. Upon proper registration of the vehicle, a n identification decal
will be issued to the st udent operator. The decal must be
perma nent ly attached to the bottom left side of the rear
glass, o r in the case of converti bles, in the lower right sid c
of th e windshield. Whenever therc is a cha nge of "ehicle
ownersh ip, the old decal mllst be dcstroyt:d.

7. All signs I~l'r tain i ng to parking a nd driving have the same
;l11lhorily as if listed in thesl' regulat ions.
Section IV- Peliey Viol ations:
r('g i.~tc r a motor "chidc ;U1 d to ll SP the prope r dec;t1
in acco rda nce with these regu lations will subject t!:.c 01:t'I"lIor
to disdp li nar~1 act ion.

I. Failur:! to

2. !'. n }' person found P()ss('.~s in g a permit to which I, c is not {'ntitled , and II sing it fur driving and parking pri\' il e~es, will he
in violation of these regulations and snhject to discipli na ry
a ction.

3. T ramfcrring nn ide ntifica tion decal from onc motur vch ide
to another is strictl r forh idden a nd will sllhj e~ t t!!C offender
to diSCiplinary acti~)I1.
Set'lion V- Penalties- Parking a nd Traffic Violations:

J. \ 'iolat iull of parking a nd traffic re gu lat iolls will subject the
violatms to Fenalt ics as follows '
First Violatioll ___ • __ _________ ____ 8 2.00
Second Violat ion _________________

5.00

Th ird Violation ___ ___ _______ _____ 15.00
Section HI-General Hegulations:
1. All city and state regulations a nd rules and all directive sig ns
covcring the use of moto r vehicles shall be obsen ted at all
times.

2. T he speed limit fo r motor vehick'S on the campus is 15 miles
pe r hour, excep t w here slower speed is essential fo r safety.

3. All vehicles must come to a complete stop at intersections
where stop signs are located. Motorists mllst give right-of-way
to pedestrians c rossing a t designated cross walks.

4. Unnecessary noise from horns and mufflers is strictI), prohibitcd.

5. Motor vehicles must be parkcd within the markers, if providt..'<.I, in all campus parking areas and on all campus drives.

6. If any CM is found upon t he campus in viola tion of any provision of these regulations and the identity of the dri ve r cannot he de te rm ined , the person in w hose Ilame such veh icl e
is registered shall be he ld responsible for any such violatio ns
com mitted.
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.2. ~ l ()tcr vehicles ill c~all y parked that require towing shall 1)('
re IllO\'L'tl at the risk a nd expe nse of the owner.
:3. /\ 11)' stmh;n t with more tb.!1l three violations during one
te rm shall jeopard ize his sta tu s a .~ a stude nt a nd a utoma tic.dly
forfeit s the privilege of o pe rating a motor vehicle at \Ve~tcr n .
This does not pred ude the relnt"'a l of a student's privilege of
opem ting a motor vehicle for less th an three viola t ion s if
-, he situation wa rrants the action.
.t . Elle h parking a nd traffi(; violation ticket must he taken to the
hll sine.~s office wi th in three days (Sundays ami legal holidays
l'X(;('ptcd) afte r the ticket has heen isslH.'d . and payme nt o f
thc fine JIlmt be made at that t ime. Fa ilure to do so w il l
constit ute a n add it iolla l violat ion for eaeh and every th reeday pe riod of de lay thereafter.
Scction VI- Faculty Parking Area:
Pa rk mg by studc n\s IS ~ Ir ict l y forb idden in a ll faculty pa rkine;
,Ircas betwee n i 30 a m. a nd 5.00 p.m. weekdays and between 7:30
a.m. :md 1.2;00 noon on Saturdays.
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TELEPHONE DlUEC,'OHY
Book Sto re ...
........ .......... .. VI
Carete r ia .............................................
..VI
College He ig hts Post Office .............. .vI
He alth Clinic
.................
.... VI
Infi rmary
.............. .... VI
Ke ntucky Library .... ...............
... VI
Library .... ......................... ..........
........... VI
VI
Physical Education Buildin g ................... VI
Sccurity Office ... .....
... VI
Student Center ..........
.... VI
VI
. VI
Wes tern Grill
Men's Res idence Halls:
East Hall

North Halt ....... .

South Hall

West Hall

... VI
VI
VI
VI
...... VI
VI
VI
VI
...... V I
VI
VI
VI
..... VI
VI
VI
VI

Women's Reside nce Halls:
.................
McLean Ha ll ..... .

. VI
VI
VI
VI
..... Vt
Potte r I·rall
VI
VI
VI
Regen ts Hall ...... .
............... .v1
VI
VI
VI
..... VI
State Hall
VI
VI
VI
VI
VI
VI
White Stone Hal!
... Vl
VI
VI
VI
Home Management Ho use
.. VI
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2-0341
2- 0796
2-0341
2-0341
2- 1321
2-0341
2-0341
3-9 120
2- 0341
2-3283
2-3662
3-9234
2-0201

Extension 217

Extens ion 235
Extension 238
Public Telephone
Ex tension 211

2- 2523
3-9 182
3-9 102
3- 9245
2-1820
3- 9205
2-9 185
3-9271
2-3593
2-9738
2- 9708
2- 9767
2·3227
3- 9242
3-9288
309180

Office
F irst Floor
Second Floor
Th ird F loor
Office
First Floor
Second F loor
Th ird Floor
Office
Fi rst Fl oor
Second Floor
Third Floor
Office
First F loat·
Second Floor
Third Floor

:1-8702
3-9166
3-9286
2-9703
:1- 341 2
3- 9129
2-9717
3- 9235
3-80 15
3-9276
3- 9125
3-9261
2-3 J:ll
2-9237
2-9765
2-9752
2- 97 15
3-9194
3-928 1
2-5 120
3-9 105
3-9258
2-9748
3-4792

Office
First F loo.·
Second Floor
Third Floo r
Office
Gro und Floor
Second Floor
Th ird Floor
Office
F irst Floor
Second F loor
Third Floor
Office
F irst Floor
Second Floor
T hird Floor
Fourth Fl oor
Fifth Floor
S ixth F loor
Office
G ro und Floor
Second Fl oo r
Thi rd F loor

Extension 225
Extension 269
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Se!Hx lul e Cl,a nge _______________________ ___ ______________ _
Secmi!)' Depa rtm ent ________________ _____ • _. ______________ _
Smoking Hcgu la tions ______________________ _.___ _____ ______ _
Socia l Standa rds _____ __ ___ • ____ ___ ___ ______________ _____ __ _
Soliciting or Sell ing on Ca mpus _____ __________ • ____________ __
Sororit ies __________________ _____________________ ______ __ _
Studen t Advisory Council _______ __ __ _____ ______ ___________ _
Student J lea lt h 'Insurance ________ ___ ____________ ________ __ _
Student Healt h SICrvice ________________ _____ • __ ____ ______ __
St ude nt Johs ____________________ - -_ - - --- -- ______________ _
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Stud" H ahits ______ ________________________ . _________ ____ _ _
Study Sched ule ______ _____ ______________ ____ • ___ ___ _____ _
j
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after Hours ________ _____ _______ ___ _____ ___ _
BlI il d ing~

Veterans a nd \ Var Orphans ________ ______ ___ . ______________ _
Withdrawn I fro m College ___________________ ___ ____ _______ _
\Voll .en's Hesidellcc Ha lls __ ___ _________________ ___ ________ _
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ALMA

~'I ATE H

C O L LEG E HE IC I ITS
College Height s, on hill -top fa ir,
W ith beaut)' all thine own,
Lovely jewell fa r more rare
T han graces a ny throne!
College
:\nd
SICrvice
'I'll \'

lIeights, w it h living sou l
purpose st rong and true,
e ver is thy goal.
spi ri t e ver n ew .

Colk'ge Heights, th ~' nohll' life
Sha ll e'e r our pa tte rn be,
Teac hing li S through joy a nd strife
T o love hllman jt v.
C horus
Coll ege Ileights, we hai l the:::
We shall ne \'cr fa il thee.
Falter Ile\'('f- li\·c fort'\·cr,
Il ail! Ilail! Hail !

